New York Division
Chaplain Henry W. Curtis III
66 East Oakwood Place, Buffalo, NY 14214

September 5, 2009
Dave Umfreville
5140 Main St., Ste. 303-139
Williamsville, NY 14221-5265
Dave,
Thank you for our breakfast meeting this morning! We covered a lot of territory.
I asked if you would consider joining the Chaplain Fellowship Ministries
International- Western NY Division as a consultant in the area of Restorative
Justice Ministry. You are already unofficially serving in this role since you have
given us the liberty to call you and meet with you about a variety of challenges
we have faced. You have been a real blessing with references, referrals, advice
and counsel. A few of us have already taken some of your training and or have
read your book: The Real World of Restorative Justice Ministry.
it isn't much but I offered to cover your initial application fees personaily. You
convinced me to make our ministry more professional by avoiding serious na'ive
- errors in protocol and procedures. You agreed to draft an education program and
to check into available training opportunities. We also talked about the need to
develop a website linked to key contacts. I will immediately look into that.
I spoke with my pastor, Bishop Marion Richey after our meeting. Our church,
Dayspring COGOP, 2628 Bailey Ave, Buffalo, NY 14215 is still available to you
as a venue for classes this upcoming Fall orWinter. He is personally interested
in being trained. If you come on board, I can help with the administrative details
of recruiting and processing the students at this location. This would give you a
city venue with administrative support and you can still use your other contacts
and support for suburban training venues. i foresee you traveling to Rochester to
teach our chaplains in that area. Perhaps you can consider going with us next
year to help us present our Western NY program to the CFMI International
Convention 2010. My cell: (716) 390-9523 or emaH: hcurtisiii@verizon.net
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